Helen Hardin Honors College

Big Ambitions Require Big Opportunities
Mission

• Cultivate a community of motivated and curious students.
• Provide opportunities and experiences for students to succeed while at the university and beyond graduation.

• Opportunities
  o Undergraduate Research
  o Honors Study Abroad Trip
  o National Student Exchange (open to all UofM students)
  o The Washington Center Internships (open to all UofM students)
  o Phi Kappa Phi National Honors Society
  o Honors Student Organization (RSO)
  o Honors Housing
  o Special Events
Undergraduate Research

- Responsible for overseeing the UofM's undergraduate research efforts.
  - Manages a database that matches undergraduates with researchers in all fields across campus.
  - Coordinates events on campus that provide undergraduates opportunities to present their research.
    - Works-in-Progress Symposium (Fall)
    - UofM Student Research Forum (Spring)
  - Provides support for undergraduates to travel to conferences including the National Conference for Undergraduate Research (NCUR) and disciplinary conferences.
  - Publishes the annual QuaesitUM undergraduate research journal.
  - Provides funding for Honors Summer Research Fellowships (open to all majors and fields)
Get Involved with the Honors College

- Teach an Honors course and/or Honors Forum
- Serve as faculty advisor for a student's Honors Thesis
- Serve on an advisory committee for the Honors College
- Encourage eligible students to apply for admission to the Honors College
- Request to post a position (paid or volunteer) for an undergraduate student research assistant
- Serve as Faculty Leader for the annual Spring Honors Study Abroad Tour
- Encourage students to participate in undergraduate research
- Serve as a moderator/reviewer for various undergraduate research events on campus
- Lead a discussion for an Honors Student Organization (HSO) event
Contact the Honors College

Dr. Melinda Jones, Director | mljones6@memphis.edu

Jonathan Holland, Assistant Director | jhlland2@memphis.edu

Micheal Clinton Jr., Coordinator for Recruitment & Student Engagement | mjclnton@memphis.edu

Honors Hall
425 Patterson Street
Phone: 901.678.2690
honors@memphis.edu